
Fellowship/Internship Application

Applicant Information

Name:               
Current address (street/city/state/zip code):           
               
Phone number:     Email:          
Permanent address (street/city/state/zip code) if different:         
               

Are you currently enrolled in a degree program?  Yes  No   

Institution:               
Degree:               
Department/Program:             
Anticipated graduation date:            
Faculty/advisor contact:             

Other degrees held, institutions, and dates conferred:

Institution:               
Degree:               
Department/Program:             
Year conferred:              

Institution:               
Degree:               
Department/Program:             
Year conferred:              

Internship Preferences

Geographical preferences or restrictions for placement:          
               
Proposed time frame:             
Credit or non-credit:             
If credit, does your program require a minimum number of hours: Yes  No  
 If yes, how many hours are required :          
Number of hours you are able to work each week:         



Fellowship/Internship Application

References

Please list three professionals acquainted with you and your work whom we may contact.

Name:               
Position or title:              
Address (street/city/state/zip code):           
               
Phone number:     Email:          

Name:               
Position or title:              
Address (street/city/state/zip code):           
               
Phone number:     Email:          

Name:               
Position or title:              
Address (street/city/state/zip code):           
               
Phone number:     Email:          

Additional Materials

Please respond to the following question (attach an additional sheet if necessary).

What type of fellowship/internship experience would you like to have at Historic New England? Please be 
specific about the areas or departments in which you would like to work, the types of projects in which 
you are interested, and the skills you would like to learn: 
                
                
                
                
                
               

Please email this completed form along with a current resume or curriculum vitae to  
Internships@HistoricNewEngland.org.
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